
pound lobster meat, 1 cup
mushrooms, 3 tablespoons
flour, % cup thin cream, 2
tablespoons sherry, 2 tea-
spoons lemon Juice, 3 cups
oven-popped rice cereal, 2
tablespoons butter, % cup
grated cheese, dash paprika,
1% tablespoons finely chopped
onion.

Cut scallops into small
cubes, add x /% teaspoon salt
and the water. Bring to boil-
ing point and simmer for 5
minutes. Drain, reserving
stock.

Combine scallop and shrimp
stock, if any (from canned
shrimp), to make 1 cup liquid.
If more liquid is needed to
make this amount, add milk.
Heat 3 tablespoons butter, add
•mushrooms and onion, cook
over low heat about 5 minutes,
until soft but not browned.
Blend in flour and slowly add
seafood liquid. Cook over low
heat, stirring constantly until
thickened. Add cream, sherry,
lemon juice, remaining salt,
scallops, lobster and shrimp.
Place in greased scalloped
shells or ramekins. Sprinkle
with finely crushed rice cereal
which has been mixed with 2
tablespoons melted butter and
grated cheese. Dust lightly
with paprika. Bake in moder-
ate oven (375 degrees F.) about
25 minutes, or until brown.
Makes 6 servings.

Orange-Coconut Custard
Three eggs, slightly beaten;

% cup sugar, >/2 teaspoon salt,
3 cups milk, % teaspoon
vanilla, % teaspoon grated
orange rind, 1 teaspoon nut-
meg, y 3 cup shredded coconut,
1 cup bran flakes.

Combine eggs, sugar and
salt; add milk gradually and

’ mix well. Fold in remaining
ingredients. Pour into l‘i-
quart casserole. Place cas-
serole In pan of hot water and
bake in moderate oven (350

degrees F.) about 1 hour, or
until set. Makes 6 to 8
servings.

Bran Muffins

One cup ready-to-eat bran,
34 cup milk, 1 cup sifted flour,
2«/2 teaspoons baking -powder,

A CREAMY, CRUNCHY ORANGE-COCONUT CUSTARD TOPS OFF A GOOD DINNER

*/2 teaspoon salt, V 4 cup sugar
or molasses, 1 egg, 2 table-
spoons soft shortening.

Combine bran and milk in
mixing bowl. Sift together
flour, baking powder and salt;
add to bran mixture with
sugar or molasses, egg and
shortening. Stir only until
combined. Fill greased muffin
pans % full. Bake in mod-
erately hot oven (400 degrees
F.) about 25 minutes. Makes
nine medium muffins.

MEN LIKE THE ROBUST FLAVOR IRAN MUFFINS

Enjoy summer’s -

coolest drink... CI N AND

i¥i»Quinac-

Easy to make...easy te take
Deliciewsly dry...Delifhtfvllydifferent |f| v

Quickest way to cool contentment « Bajm
in a glass Gin-and-Quinac. Just PtllPlM f \
put 1* 2 ounces of gin in a tall glass. f M
Plenty of ice. Thin slice of lemon mdHjA
or lime. Fill with Quinac.
P. S. Enjoy Quinac as a delicious
beverage. Serve it by itself in a
glass with lots of ice and a slice of
lemon or lime.

Get flie knock

drink c 1 N*"°(Juinac l
' ouinihi wans

nt REAIEMON for tvtry 111 sf Itraoß j«k«—m mats, as fos*, as Mur

“Dear, wouldn’t you find
just a little mdre convenient

Ajf California

REALEMON j 'SyV" m
RECONSTITUTED Ug.J . M#k„(Ul

LEMON JUICE Ml uamatchatf in quality, I
gt, fj .

flarar, ail faadaast.
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